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Cent word single Insertion, 1

cents a word 2 Insertions. Special
rates by month and year.

m7scellan eo u sT
Private leaaons in. elocution and
oratory. Proper attention given to
breathing, gesture, tone formation
and voice movement. Terms 60c per
hour lesson or $10 casi for term of
20 lessons.' Mrs. Gltford Ernest .par-
sonage Christian church. 49bm

MONEY TO LOAN

Slate Funds loaned, 6 per cent. John
P. Rusk. Atty. State Land E'd. Joseph

FOR SALE.
I will sell all or any of roy town prop-- e

ty at reasonable prices. W. V.
Zurcher, Enterprise, Oregon. 40btf

Winter Cabbag for Bale at A. M.
Wagner's. Kraut made to order. Clbtf
Five ton wagon scales for sale cheap.
A. C. Weaver, Enterprise.

LOST.

Lo3ti Pair jjold-rlmm- eye glasses
In case between Enterprise and Crow
Croak;- - Wednesday, Nov. . Finder
please leave at this office. Reason-
able reward.

NOTICE OF DAIRY MEETING
Ait the Count House In Enterprise,

Wednesday, November 16, State Dairy
and Food Commiaslonor J, W. Bailey
and others will be present. Dairying
in all Its phases will be taken up and
discussed and .the preseati dalryi liiwe
explained. A large attendance is d.

Ladles specially invited.

A Man Wants to Die
only when a lazy liver and sluggish
Iwweis cause frightful despondency.
Bat Dr. UCng'a New Life Pills ex-

pel polesons from the system; bring
hop and courage; cure all Liver
Stomach and Kidney troubles; im-

part health and vigor to the wak,
nervous and ailing. 25c . at all
Druggists

PacK, Gallon
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MAD COYOTE BITES
I

BOY u E

BELIEVED BEAST HAD RABIES

. LAD TAKEN TO PORTLAND

FOR TREATMENT.

to
Grouse, Nov. 6 An unusually ex-

citing affair happened near bore
Thursday. T. A. Bortte& and little son
of Bartleit, on their way home from
outside points, shopped at noon In
Wenatohee canyon, for dinner, just
the boy Jumped outj of the hack a coy-

ote dosliod, up and snapped at his hand
Fontumalely the lad Jerked his hand
back and the coyote Just fastened
its teeth In. the boy's mitten, jerking
it off hLs hand and running off with
it.

About one hour later a coyote walk-
ed into the Bos ley School house yard,
just across the state line in Asotin
county. Mf. Shirk of Enterprise
teaches this school. Three of the
school boys set three dogs after the
beast, but It would not leave the-raad-

but kept .the doga at bay by its
vicious snapping and snarling. It
next ran through J. R. Greon's gate
and passing by a bunch of hoga bit-on-

of them. It went Tight up to
Green's house. Green's gun vaa out
of repair and while he was after
another one, the coyote turned back
to the road, wheie It met old
Johnny Bosley. The nad brute, snap-
ped the in the face, knocking some
of his. teeth loose, and at the second
atjiack biting him both abovoand be-
low the eye, but luckily injuring
the sight, Mr. Denna a young man a
staying at Green's, ran out and killed
the beast.

Dr. Gllmore of Flora arrived at
t p. m. in. response to a phone call,
aad dreaaed the boy's wounds. He
had the coyote examined, and miss-
ing teeth, chewed tongue and bloody

Canned Goods, three
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foam gave Indications of hydrophobia.

Mr. amd Mrs. Boiiey started with
their little boy oJay for Portland to
place him wider the treatment of a
specialist.

The parents have the sympathy of
this whole community and all hope
Jolmny may recover without serious
injury.

Mr. and I.I.rs. Eostey and eon pass-

ed through Enterprise on their way

Portland, and a diapatch from
that city saye the lad has been plac-o- d

in the care of Dr. C. S. white, sec-

retary of the State Board of Health.
Pts'eur swum has. been sent for

and will be used should the) child
show any signs of Dr.
White has sent to Grouse for tvi--

dogs bitten by the coyote and they
will be made the sabjootsof experi-
ments

C. E. Funk received a phone roes-lag- e

from Pendleton telling the sad
ws of the death of the old

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. I. U. Tem-

ple who died Wednesday of croup and
tonsillois. The many friends of the
parents here extend their deepest
sympathy.

Announce Tests In Egg Production.
Corvallls November 1 will see the

completion of some valuable tests now

being made at the Oregon Agricultural

college by Professor James Dryden,

poultry husbandman, which will prove

the effect of crossing Barred Ply-

mouth Rocks with White Leghorns to
Increase egg production.

By means of the trapnest which

Professor Dryden originated some
years ago and which is now In use at

number of experiment stations and
poultry farms of the country,, he has
several hundred hens out of the col-

lege flock of 2,000 chickens making
laying records. While some have
have a record of less than a dozen

eggs in a year others have laid more

than 200 eggs annually.
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Table Salt 25c. Solid q
cans $1.00.
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'THAT'S ALL"
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gig ilisiftoil
COUNTY GOES DRY

BY SMJUrLM&JORlTY

WEST LEADS BOWERMAN BY

OVER 100 CLOSE RACE

FOR TREASURER.

The landslide that atruc'x iiq whole
ooiniiu-y- , Tuesday, did not i Wal-

lowa county, but n ! usual with all
big storms the effect her wO less
than elsewhere.

At this time, Thursday morning, no
returns have bean received from plus-utir-

Pine Creek and POvwatka pre-

cincts and on only2$7 out of 362 voUs
cast in Wallowa. The totals so far on

ixmicsited1 places' anei ca follows:
t'ongre33 Lafferty 794, Manning

377.

tlovemor Bowermam 683, Vest 6S8".

Prosocuting Attorney Hodgiu, 629,

Ivatihoe 746.
State Representative French 711,

Rusk 656.

County Commissioner couch 704,

McLaim 571.

County Treosuiw Franklin 667,

Rachow 636.

County Option Dry 748, Wet 653.

Lafferty carries the county by at
least 425, and West for governor by
100 or more.

Colonel Ivanhoe is as. usual way

out In thej toad with .the biggest vote
save Laffertys, of any cou'ested of-

fice, lie also carries Union, county
by over 200, so he la elected by a
big majority.

French, and Rusk are nip and tuck
in. thla county, but Rusk has 'Union
by over 250, so he is elected.

Couch is elected com mlsa loner by
from 150 to 200.

TEe usual close rub Is on. for treas-
urer. Franklin, with three precincts
and 75 votes in Wallowa to hear from
is 31 votes ahead. He tooko like a
wimner by on awful narrow! margin.

The county votes "diry" byi from 75

to 100, more Ukely nearer the for-
mer figure.

A Portland report says the Home
llule amendment has. carried the state
fcy over 10,000. That means any in.
corporated town or city in the coun-
ty may vote in saloons la fiplte of
the county going lry.

The voj an tlie Home Rule, amend-iiiuu'- t

in, this county is right along
with the vo'jo on county option, but
ihe state-- v ide prohibition and search
measures have not carried tula coun-

ty, though the majority agalnsb them
vUl be small.

There is a small majority against
the Normal School meaoures, big ma-

jority against the tax measures, and
a great ble majority, 10 U 1, against
all new county schemes. The peo-
ples Power League measures are
beaiteu In this county.

PROHIBITION BEATEN
The state-wid- e prohibition amend-

ment and search law measures are
buried under a big majority. The
"Home Rule''amendment has carried
by 10,000.

Union County went wet by 250.
Umatilla is wet and it is reported

the drys suffered heavy losses all
along the line.

WEST CARRIES STATE
Oswald Vest U elected governor

by at leaut 2500 plurality; biR all
She Repuglkan candidates except Bow
ermuui are eieoted.

Lafferty has a swell majority for
congress.

EVERYTHING DEOCRATlC.
The first general v'otory for (the

Democratic party since 1892 was tlio
result of Tuesday' balloting the
country over. Practlcf-U- y evory'-hki-

Is Democratic .

New York elects Dlx governor by
150,000, Ma3sachueetts, Ohio, pidlaiia
and practiccily all statea except Wis-

consin are in the landslide.

ENTERPRISE PRECINCT,
There were 355 vote cast. Lat

terly got 190, Manning 88 ; Boworman
150, West 140; Hodgln 163, Ivanhoe
156, French 216, Rusk 100; Couch
119, McLaln 177; Marvin. 294, Barton
28; Boatman 285, Fosner 36; Frank-
lin 243, Rachow 63, Cawteel 23; Dry
206, Wet 118; Smith for Juxice249,
Orke 41; Marks for constable 93,

Cramer 31; Home Rule, Yes 117, No
210; State Prohlblion, Yes 172, NO

lru; Search Lav, Yes 177, No 153.

The votea wild be canvaosod Sat-

urday, and official result will be
published noxt week.

Bill of Exceptic Filed.
Salem The transcr lt and bill of

exceptions In the c riaiinal actions
brought against Cashi r W. Cooper
Morris and President M eore of the de-

funct Oregon Trust tt Savings bank,
tave been filed with th I clerk of the
supreme court. The bill of except'ons
contained 409 pages of typewritten
matter. Accompanying tfce record of
the trial of the action In the MuKnc-ma-h

county' circuit court were the ac
counts and books of thw hank, which
arrived packed In large bxes.

Seek Contract Release.
Klamath Falls Another effort Is

on foot by the marsh land owners
contiguous to Klamath Falls to have
the government release them from
their contracts with the reclamation
eervice for reclamation of the lands.
A petition signed by all these owners
has been sent to the secretary of the
interior asking that these lands be
released from the operation of the
stock subscription to the Klamath
Wi&ter Users' Association, and the
city council Is backing up this re-

quest The owners of the land are
desirous to have the government re-

claim It, but If nothing is to be done
by Uncle Sam, the private owners
themselves p'an to d It.

DEMOCRATS WIN

CONTROjJF HOUSE

History Repeats and Party in

Power is Defeated After
Tariff Revision

New York. The people of the
United States on Tueiday confided to
the Democracy control oi the Nation-
al House of Representatives. Tbey
also placed the Democrats and Pro-
gressive Republicans in command In
the United States Senate. The vot-
ers in the 42 doubtful district! decid-
ed the election. There are 891 Con-

gress districts under the present con-
stitutional districts under the pres-

ent constitutional apportionment, and
a very conservative estimate gives
the Democrats a majority of 25. If
complete returns verify this estimate
the next House will be made up of.
208 Democrats and 183 Republicans,
thus overturning the Republican ma-
jority of 43 in the present House.

The Democrats will control the
House for the first time since the
43d Congress. The passage by that
Congress of the Wilson tariff law
resulted In the restoration of the Re-
publicans to power.

History Is Repeated.

The Democratic success seems to
exemplify the saying tnat a change In
the political complexion of Congress
Is sure to follow a revision of the
tariff. The victory found Us Incep-

tion In the Aldrlch tariff law and the
split which occurred In the Republi-
can party as a result of that law.
The Increased cost of living made
thousands of votes for the Democrats
simply because thousands of people
are convinced that Ha cause Is the
tariff protection of the trusts, as
adroitly perpetuated In the Aldrlch-- 1

Payne law by the "standpat" Repub-
licans.
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Wool Sweater

Waterproof Duck

THE FAIR

TWO TRAINS COLLIDE

ON GREATJORTHERN

Killed and Four
' When Fast Freight Trains

Collide.

Spokane. Eight are known to bj
dead and four known to be more r
lets seriously Injured as a result of
one of the most disastrous freight
wrecks In the history of the Great
Northern Railroad, near Chattaioy.
Wash., early Sunday morning. The
wreck was the result of a head on
collision around a sharp curve in a
deep cut, fairly at tho bottom of two
teep grades. Two heavily loaded

trains runlng at an exceptional rate
of speed combined almost every con-
dition possible to make the Impact
ao disastrous.

Train No. 451, running on Its rrg.
ular schedule, westbound, collided
with the "apple extra,"
running on a fast schedule of Ave
houre between Hillyard, WaBh., and
Troy Mont. Train No. 431 was load-
ed with paints, oils, some furniture
and some livestock, much f It ex-

tremely Inflammable material and
considerably lighter than the apple
extra, which carried, besides fruit,
heavy loads of grain and furniture.

Every duo of both train crews who
happened to be near the front of his
train la dead. One brakemnn laved
himself by jumping, but he la seri-
ously Ibjured.

n Escape.

The brakemen who happened to be
In the rear of their trains escaped
with minor Injuries.

The loss in the wreck U very large.
A pile of 19 cars of train No. 451,
Jammed Into the space of an ordinary
living room, caught Are Immediately
and were speedily reduced to a mass
of tangled, writhing steel before the
Are apparatus, summoned from Spo-

kane, 21 tulles away, could start a
stream of water on the ruins.

Rioting In Express Strike. ,
New York With the word that all

hope of settling the strike of the ex-

press drivers bad gone by the board,
there was a renewal of rioting all
through the central section of the
city. Wagons driven by strikebreak-
ers were attached, the men were pull-
ed from their seats and beaten, and
harnesa was slashed from the homes.
The termination of negotiations was
precipitated by a letter to Mayor
Caynor by the stating that
the only condition upon which they
would take back the strikers was by
Individual application not later than
Monday.

Sheep In Poor Condition.
Boise A severe winter In Idaho

and the Inter-mountai- n country this
year will mean the loss of thousands
of dollars to iheeepmen. The present
conditions Indicate that not only are
the sheep In a condition below the
average at this time In the fall, but
tbey cannot stand unusually cold
weather, according to the declaration
of J. E. Van Duesen, of Emmett, Ida.,
one of the prominent wooluien of the
state.

FAIR

$1 25
1 49

2 49

3 00
4 48

lined 3 75
sheep lined 4 78

CASH STORE

Come in and sec our line of
Sweaters and Heavy
at the following prices:

Coats

Heavy Mackinaw Coats
Coats,

Eight Injured

ea&tbound.

companies

blanket

Coats

GET THE HABIT-SA- VE

MONEY AT


